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Gef Assessed !

FRIDAY NEXT will be the last day on

Which ASSESSMENTS can be ngade in time

fér the October Election. (Some any that

Baluztléy is in time, but we indium: Friday,

Io max-z sure of it.) We urge upon‘every

Derimcrnt the importance of attending to

this duty?“ once. no xor gm; IT BE

NEGLECTED
Bear ~m mind that the-EXection will take

plbceon the secpnd Tuesday of October,

mun.) ~

THE TICKET COMPLETE.
.'l'be‘ Do‘mocmtic \Counly Cohvontioft re-

mflemb‘ed at. the Court-house oi: Saturday
IMO, for the nomination of candidates _for
Protlmnotm-y and Coroner. \The utmost
harmonyandgnodfeeling prevailed through
out the prmyédingn. JACOB Btsun‘, 1554].,
of Gettyshprg. was nomifiatod for Prothon-
Lnry,»by ncc’lnmation, and Dr. Hun-A.
LILLY. of Conowago, for Downer, also by
ucclnmation.
' fir. Bushoy filled the office 101'Prothono-
tary from 1857 to 1869 in the most accepta-
ble manner. Nooneeverperformed its im-
portant duties boiler. find his selectioq by
the Convention was but in accordance with
5 generally expressed wish thnt his services
should again be secured. An excellent
elm-k, meful and correct, of an obliging
disposition, and [peaking English and Gen-
mnn equally well. he is one of the few meh
extctly fitted for the post. And that the
propb' will pull. him there. where he i330
much ‘needegi, we do not. _for 1 moment
doubt. '

> Dr. Lilly is a physician of high standing,
respected by~ all who know him. He has
nd‘mimial'e qualification: for the" position.
and enjoying withnl a wide-spread popu-
larity; his triumphant election may also be
looked for. r'

The Democratio ticket—the White Man’s
liclfet'for the Constitution and the Union—-
is thus complete. Conservative voters, of
all parties, nun roars SUPPORT, and ad-
minister toAbolitiionjsm math 3 rebuke as
will oovv it and malt it forever.

b'fflwre is no? mistaking the temper of
the‘ormy of McClellan} Officers and‘mén
have the most unlimited oonfiflenee In him,
and hhyf nothing butcurses for those hide-
bound demagogues and fenetiw who are
constantiy findifigfault with and denounc~
ing him (because he is a Democrat.) The
army understand the reason for their
course, end haveno hesitation in pronounc-
ing itpolitical. This we had the best evi-
dence of; onmcoreeof omions, whilst at
Sharpaburg. last week. We observed
gather gratifying fact. The army is com
motive as is McClellan and the Demo~
erotic party. They are fighting for the
Union and the_Constitution, and'have-no‘
idea of per-fling theirlives one moment for
the emanfcipotio‘ii of the 1:33:05 J‘he sol-
diérs hue/alt the effect of this negro busi-
ness, and want no‘more of it.

muddousStevens is becotningalarm-
ed. Heepuuishes a card in the Lancaster
Ezprm, denying that ho “ever uttered the

, unlined," that, “ rather than‘ give ocnou~
siting to "bola, ho would see the Govprn-
mént shattered info ten thousand moms."

~ Ugon this the Intelligence: prodlices the fol-
lowing ugiy testimony: .

At No 622 of the Globe of January 29.
123%,;we find the speech of Mr. Stevens.

1' Bed and corrected by himself. and pub;
lishcd under "no authority of Congress.—
The following is his language:

"Cannot the people of the United States
choosewhom they please President, without
stirring up rebellion. and requiring hu-
milintion. concession; and mmpomiacs, to up-
‘p'ease {he insurgents? Sir, I would take
:16 steps to propitinte such a feeling. Rather
«ban show repentance for the election of
Mr. Lincoln. with all IIJ community, [a terri-
b'e civil yar'jucludedJ I would see this
Bonrnment crumble into a thousand atom.”

' .{Now that. President Lincoln has is-
sued}, negro emnncipation proclamation,
letWe, ttot out his “ twenty milliofis.“
and Gov. Andrew commence forming his
line a from Boston to Washington I” These'
radio-lilt- mush-mt newcontent. themselves
by u 304.5]againg " the President.

'3'?!” New York Papers are agitating
soquof the removal of. the Nations!
mat: to M; city. -

1

on. LI. com PI Jo) A tej It) j;;..j. I 4 iZIIIIk (11
From the Fulton Democrat '0 tab the from. > ‘1

following: We think the Dorriricrnc‘yoofl The CMCRKO Tribune in the organ: o(th

this Congressional district have reitsrm to “NW” "'"ubliufl PM"! in ”W “Th “'l‘!

(finmuhtc ”.,mqpl", nnrthe nmninahtm’ I .\firtthat. h is: duly edited, and I." "i," can-
anon. A. ~lf. Com-oth, QfSomursvt. “mail-15‘1”"? 3““ "W0" or that PM}! in i“ “N‘

mniih‘llteforCougi-eu. Thon’lgh mn'nusm- “0"9 0' ““5 [:"i‘m- 1" “3's“"an 0""-

4ively . younimnn, he has WnirPcngnizHl , pmident is full I_n the secrets of the notice

for a number ofyem as among ’“m lender! nnd Ilnflnential leaders of the Aboliti {Re-
9“.th Somemi NT. which hnslboen langzpnhltqn pnrty at the Clpltal, and lo tunes

distinguished for the nbihly nfit mpmmnjgrevenll, in a short spicy manner, 1 e real
[MIMI thin-is no afict in theFistula which 1 ”a." “d "den" or "in "menu!" I"-

has furnished “In, State and the nation ,unn. This in particularly the cue insi letter
~'

. ,

'

, , 'to _thnt jnnrnal dated September the =9th.ln

3:: :9,“ 'ntP’QWTW“ $5!“[Polifihumpuhich the {allowing remarkable pus 36 ac-
mPne coun y. c i‘on 0 learn: ~ _

G‘en. Cofl'roth at homo. and the? that he! NWI ride," by the “my “do, cno‘ml
in reoognizoduthe lenderoftho pmocrnry McClellan will set the soul ol permnno cc to
th mm. Wt wideneeof in_ , Unity (he'reign {if “Est ‘Point. Presidentr Con-here, is sufltciem ,s, capt. :y
and fitness to‘fill the position for which he.
has been nominated. At the time when
delegates were being selected tb represent
the Democracy in the National Convention
at Charleston, he took a bold stand in favor
of Mr. Douglas and succeeded in securinga
position as s delegate in spite of the strongl
opposition of many “the lending men at
the county. At Charleston and Baltimore
be adhered to the fortunes of his-favorite,
and stood boldly by him during the mm—'
paign. But while he did this on principle.
it is on principle that he still clings fast/to
the old landmarks of Democracy as the on-‘
iy hope of our distressed country. Could
Gen. Cofi‘toth he sent to represent this dis-
trict at Washington, it would do much to-
ward checking the fanatical and ruinous
course which has been persistdd in hy the:
Republican majority in the pro-cut Con-i
gross. The‘Abolitionism of that body has
done much toward completing the ruin of;

fur once happy country. ,Of «ii the o'cts
passed by them, scarcely at single one can
be called wise and judiciouiz. By them the
South has been made a unit, and the North
divided and distracted. find. to them is‘

tchiefly owing theill-succcis of our arms.—
‘ The blood of manythousands of bravemen,
iwhoso lives might hate been saved, calls
from theground sgainstthem. 'l‘heircourse
has lent ten-fold atrocin to the existing
war, and indefinitely delayed thecherished
hopes of the friends of the Union. The peo—-
ple must turn out every man of them who
has identified himseifwith the mad schemes
of the (ultra Abolitionists. ‘ Among them is
Edwixrd McPherson, whoh‘as been little else
than an echo of the voiee‘ot' old Thad; Ste-
vens. Every vote of Mr. McPherson was
with the radicals, tind against. the conserve»
tive man of his ovvn‘i party ; his name nd
the name of Stevens stood side by side all
the time. We do not see how any conserva-
tivo Republican can support him, and we~
are sure many will refuse to do so. Let the
masses who are opposed to Abolitionism
rally to the' support of General Cofl'roth.
who, whilein favor ofa vigorous prosecution
'of the war. insists that it shall he carried
bu for the single great purpose of restoring
the Union asiityms, under the Constitution
which forms the=hasis of all ourlii-ertiam—
Until the halls of Congress are filled with
a. different style of men from those now
holding seats, we see inc hopes of a restora-

i tion of theUnion+the only prospect before
ins, under the present rule, being'n desola-

l ting strife, the end of which”no mantmn sO3.
‘ The Bedford Comte says : Gem-(htfroth,
the nominee for Congress, is a native of
Somerset county. loarned the printing hosi-
ness, when a boy, in the Somerset Visitin-
office. and afterwards becameJho editor of
that paper. Having been admitted to the‘
bar, he retired from‘the editorial profession. 1
and has since attained to on extensive and‘
luqrhtive practice. in 1859, he was one of ‘
the Democratic candidates for the. Legisls-i
.ture in the late district of Bedford and{Somerset, and led his ticket-about 400 votes.
He will again poll 3 large vote in his own
>county, and we . confidently predict his}election. “

The Philadelphia Danoorafic Lalger snyfi:
A. 11. Coflrdth. of Sbmerset, has been nom-
inated by the Democrats of his district far
Congress. Mr. Otis athorhugh Démocmfl
and will make an _ablé and efficient repref
sentative. ‘ 1 "

STATE SENATOR.
WI. McSnzuv,‘ Esq“ of Adams county,

was nominated by the Senatorial Confer-
ence for State Senator, This we regard a}:
a most excelient choice. Though {Ga Are
not personally acquainted with Mr. MC;
Sun", yet we know enough about him :5
enable us 'to say he is a gentleman of high
character and influénee; strictly ‘honest, and
eonsuientious/ in all his dealings, and enjnys
th'e' confidence and est‘eeng of the' cifizens
of .Adams county perhnps ton greater ex}
tent than any oiher man residing in the
county. | ~

‘
‘

It is highiy important that he should be
ejected. If theRepublicans, obtain a. ma-
jbrity in the next Legislature they will‘at-
tengpt torulect tothe United States Séimte
thnt arch-agitator and revolutionist— David
Wilmot. If we do not wish to see the State
disgraced by an endorsement or the worst
kind of ridimlism and ultra—Aboltionism.to
which the Republican party of this State is
pledged, we mustelectasoundiy Democint.
ic Legislature. Int us see that it is done.—-
Ckanbenburg 6pm? <9 firms. ‘

great. people will obey its iro: din'l. Ithinking man cm I"! what Gurernm
the grace of “‘5l Point. means. “('Ol isaid A distinguished Western mun, “(In

71; which HeCkUavm‘ll, a: lmu pommdr '
)larylund,lhe blow will}: b! will viral lb: r
till all no bad «I: mlh.” We hue l -

much time in four days. 4
' The meaning of all this opposition to
victories, unless gained by w ll know‘
lition Generals, such as "not; or Fre - ‘
perfectly plain—Abe] will set the ‘Aholitil
publicnn plot agnimt the Union back, ll
month, but ‘for all time to come. llu-Icountry prepared to bear patiently thi
poring with the honor of the notion arlltves often! of thousands of its best ci
by the Abolition Republican enemies
the Union nnd 11w gnllnnt young lpmle

forces? Are the people willing that n 7
mos political faction slmll use nil [1!
means to bring defeat upon the Federal
and when they run in their trcnsonnb
signs, insult the whole nation by open
claiming that, “politirhlly the vigtnry
McClellgn w‘il‘l, l‘ am persuaded. “‘in in
lnnd, the blow which he will deal the re-

will set us hark six months?" It imhl
lition Republim‘n party before the l'nion‘succens of its forces. It is shying, in
words. let MoFlellan and his brave a ‘
slaughtered; In! tho Capital be taken: lt-t‘
sylvnnln be invaded ; “in t the Union slid
let not the I‘ninn forces win it. battle ‘
under the command of General llcClt-ll
that will-“set‘the Abolition Republican
'bnrk six months." . '

sThe RppuMican leaders mus
“J. B'.” (‘John Busheyfin clmrgn. A
“cm-tl"—,so muddy; so ill-tellnperetl a
dignified, so decidedly Brubryixh—am
ruined. "is greed for office bliqu h
vonn-m dues the snake. Probably lh
era see thifiéprohnhly they try to
him—and, minbably. they find they
mu‘ght—qvhat ?—an unreasonable,
n'nd hatl-hmfiT-d rmlum. We any.
blv. We ldrm' I"nnw.‘l But thnse wlm‘
him will [find their guesa. ' ‘

‘ Huslwy] is éxvemlingly nnxinua tn g(of Abolition Miumateping, as he «In .
the i-m in no}. impular with‘the pm,
anlm put: A Bad fswr on it.

Did he mime fur John Rama. nn
“Hm-sized tur'n-g‘nnt. ‘rfor' Speaker of}
House. ngnhfit Col. William ankin.
earnest nnu] able Dauglnu llr-mnorut .’

I Dlllb9mptirole for E. ”Jinnah. n
Know Nn'thi‘ng AMHHnniet. for (I

against Cnpt.§Jumb Ziegler, nnothor ll
Ina Dommrnlfi? 7 ' ‘

“I'm-9 nnf till his! '\’ntm of thi: ohn ‘
in the nrgnniiation of tho Homo? ‘

Did he , nnt vbte for Henry I).\M
prnminont in (he Almlifionizml omm
and the gmtélcader or the Know Not
in Philadelphia. for State ’l‘rms‘er. n
Wm. V. Mtflrath, a prominent I)»
Dnmnmtfi' i '

Dill ho not EhflDGE the veto on g
”_tho ".1“ of I“? Hnuw to WPndoll PM
who openly fleclnrod thntrfnr thiny Iha dosirnd and worked fax: the diam];
-of thin Union"? Bualmy may say he
not there. Why not? It WM his du
be then-. 4 n'nd the record dnos no! (showl
he had leave of absence. . -‘

Did he not DODGE tlm mic nn imt
ing our:Senntprs and roqnexting nur
presontativos in Ccngrms In vote for 4

tion in the Dis‘ytrict of Cnlumhia Y ‘ ‘
_ Did he not,‘ in nrocvnt public s -
mm; to know why sluvvry should no
abolished! ‘ '

, We could add many similar queries.
thesp nrc.enough for the present. '

quire!" may tnke “ J. B.” in hand, ssh
he see the “card." We hopehe will. ‘
- By th may : we are tempted to

anotherqultinn, on another subject.
not John Busbey. in the Legislature, ‘
NAEon shill to authorize Mechanics
other: to enter. lions ag inst buildin-.
repairs or alltrc'zh‘ona, as a; _new bdilding
Was he not. one of niné to vote against
bill. whilst seventy-sewn voted ‘for i
Mechanics and others inter-mated inmemmre: win show Mr. Busboy at the
that they nre'under 'n\o fiigations to
for him utter his vote 3;. st their pr
tion. ' ‘

wr. nanny, ESQ.

A “Breann'ilg?” the firm/Jim» ”(1!le
for (‘nngrrss in Bed-x Cov:n!y.--Thn Opposi
in Old Berks‘have as their candidate
Congress an unwind-nut 'f Breckin‘ridg
notwithstanding the abuse which t
presses have héaped upon Democrats u'
that title. The Democratic candida
lion. 8. E. Ancons—the Opponition‘ Maj. J.
B. Wnnner. The Reading Grum- says

The opponents of the Democratic p rty
have played many strange pranks in 1 air
time, and resortul to many disgruc ful
shifts. with I. View to its defeat. But it hashardly tube expected that even their pro-
verbial political inconstnncy would betray
them into so glaring a" contradiction as that
of making one of the much despised en’d
ahhorrcd “Breckim-idgers" their leader.—
But this they have actually done in bring-
in: out Major Wanner for Congress. , If
any sin. in theRepublican estimation. lat-
taches tn the man who voted for Brockin-
ridge, Major Wanner is guilty of it all 1 ‘ln
the campaign of 1800. he wru‘ extreme and
uncompromisingin his supportof Breakin-
ridge for President; and at one of the meet‘
ings of our Democratic City Club, made a

sreech that was distinguished above all
e se for its abuse of the Douglas wing ofthe;
party. He opposedall terms of union with 1
them, nnd was for throwing them, neck
and heels, overboard to the Republicans— ‘
And his attachment to Breckinridge con-
tinued long after the election—even down ‘
to the time the latter made the memorable‘
speech in the United States Senate. at the 1
extra session of July. 1861, which fare I
shadowed his subsequent treason. Major.
Wanner’s change, it' he has changed, is,ot‘ '
very recent date, and the circumstances
under which it has been brou ht about are
not such as to enwurage confidence in its
sincerity.

The ~li‘ulton Dona-rat says; The choice
of Wm. MoSherry, Esq" of Adams county.
fox-State Senatpr. we regard as a most ex-
cellent one. He is a gentleman of high in-'
telligenee, uprighh‘honeet, and influential.
He is a . Democrat because he has been
convinced that u a. party it is nearer right
than any othér.’ It in highly imp‘ortant
that he should be elected. There will be a
desperate effort made by the Republicans
next winter toreelect David Wilmét to the
United States Senate. Every innn who
does not desire to see this State disgraced
by this endorsement of the most ultra Abo-
lition doctrines, must feel himself impelled
to use all his influence to provent quch a
thing. The only way this can be done is
to elect a soundly Democratic legislature.
Mr. MrShorry is in every respect the equll
of Dr. Dufiield, and deservos and will re-
ceive the united support of the Democracy
of Fulton county. ,

_

“Didyou Imu- Ihe .Newafmm JlaiM}"—The
State of Maine, which usually given abotn
25,000 “Republimn”- majority. voted, a few
weeks ago, for Governor and Congressmen.
and although the Democrats had two can-
didates the Republican nominee has but
about 3,000 majority. ahowingrLDemocntio
gain of over 20,000. 'Mmocrats also
elected their candidate (fir Congress in the
first district, L. M. D. Street, being the first,
Democratic 0011me from Kline for
eight eon. ‘ v"Sid you hear the new: from fiche. ;1 Theum so good Ind true f” i

BThe Abolitionists ‘are in high glee
with the President’s negro emnncipuion

Eroclemuion. Greeley “claims, “G'od
leu Abnhsm Lineoin." _

fi'flajor Gen. Sumner entered the amyln
a printe, nnd rose through a" the rank: “1 {be
highest. ‘
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DRAFT ghswoxr’sfpne our: has been

postpom‘d qntil the Mn at October. The fal-
luring is my amount to be dmflcd from one}:
borough nfid tnwushipin Album county. I!
wil! be .024 that Gettysburg has a enrplil of
20 abetting": no draft will hike piaue in an
Borough: j

Bcrwick Waugh, -,
' . - fl

Berwick to“ nship, . -
~ 17

Butler 9 “ - - 4?)
Cnnowngq “ ‘ - ~ 35‘
Cumberland “ z -

- 33
Fgunknnt “ ‘ ‘- - . ”:4
Freedom; “ ‘ -

- ‘ ‘0
‘Germnny; “ ‘ ‘ ‘ r (‘8
Gettynbu hornngh, - 20 summa—Bam'dwnflownahip,‘ - -, 47
Hammonfix“ - . ‘ . . 55

Huntingtzin “ iImtimore " 3
Liberty 5 " 1Small-3n! “

‘.

lonmjoyi “ 1
llmmtpleag‘a'l“ , I
Oxford g u , ‘ ‘
fielding-‘- “ I

’Slmban § “‘ ;
Tyrone i ‘“ 3
Union 1: ;“ 1

MEI

flSinc, til! «hm-e wn‘s put in type, one'of
the Clerks 21:01:}. Siam, the' Comxvuigsiohnr,
has handcdg 11‘s the {buowing omcinl table,
giving me +ulhber oplhose subject to drutjt,
kc. It willfhe foungl intuiesling: '

__,,s"~_. "‘I ———-—————-
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. 1 ....c 3 g 2 ’1: 7 7
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Bullertp., g. 137 ”an; ’1 81 '36 45
Bcrwick but}, 40 15 .26 15 11
Berwick ll‘ui 4:1“ 5 22 517
Conowago, 1: 89 l 1:1 48 13 35
Cumberland; 113 131 7 71 38 as
Frnnklin, I ' 225 i (.4 3 If“ 57 '4l
Freedom, 1 107 I‘ 10 9 b 9 19 40
Gettysburg:bor., 11:5 _‘llnfl \8 157 177
Germany, -3 178 128 '96 23,63
Huntingcqng 1 1m ‘1 61 ‘ 1 119 62 57
Hamilton, 1 108 ‘ 7 ~54 74T
Hammonban', 172 J33 7 'mo 45 55
Liberty, } 83 L6'3 ‘ 43 934
Lntimnrc, f I'l3 “19 l 671 20 47 lMrnnllen. j 11:1; ‘6O 1 Int: 01 44
.\lnuntplmsnpt, 1112 120 2 ' 100 2?. 78‘.\lnllnljny, l 113! ‘\l6 6 64 2'2 42
”Mind, I 112 139 _ 1 85 4o 4:;
Reading“ ‘ 1:14 110 67 10 57 ‘
Strnbun, : , 152 125 ‘1 .83 26 57
Tyrone, i V93 2‘] <0 57 ‘2B 29\
Unipn, ‘1 .113 ‘2 9 n 7 94s

1 , EM»: ‘683 661693 :49 963

UESTRHC‘J‘IYE Flßi‘iQ.—'Tho most dosime-
giw fire tlmt emr oururnd in Celtyahurg.
hrolu- outl n‘out 12 o‘clock} on Thursday night.
lost. The filmos weré first obscrred‘iksuin‘g
from the .étniile'pf .\lr. Nienrgc Cndori, an the
nlloy hr tin-e; ('lmmhengburg and “'95! .\luldle

. nml llzlllimmie mui \\'n‘shinglun streets. . The

l fire immediaicly conununi'culcd Vi'ith ‘tlie ml-
ljoiiiiug: aluhl s and Rhoyw. and before it réultl

he ciju-ekml l‘e’smhleq 'nf Messrs. Geo. Podori,
George Lin 9, Dr. .1. 11.. Hill, Mrs. \\‘eiken,
(ooeupiml hers. M3or§,)~and n ambh-i and H7O
shops lwloug’hg‘to Mr)“. Fr. .\linnigh' were in
mint. \\ilh inenrly nl] their conwn‘xs. The

$ Silfllß fronted Em \\‘»shinglun sirqet iinii were
, m-ch-inl by “fan-s. D. it f‘. Ziegler on frame"-
ler shop. A _tm-re' nml n ro’h perished in the
flnm-I, in 30'. lk‘vlori’a amhle. A hors‘c he-
longiug 10 n :htmnzer uis bnnlly burned. Mr.

'leuriinlsol st 21 wagon, n new cnrringo +1“;In large amonTit ofhny n‘mi grain. "IS log? is

ilwm‘y. So i}; Mr. Link-1:. .\ir. .\iiuuign l‘ml
a number ol‘liogs. rTiu: stvubles'were genemlly‘
filled with mi); gnlin. u, all of “mm were

; loért. We haire nnl‘ .\scefminenl the rl-rpeclire
’ losses, hut th‘y Were eonsiflerahle. Mr. James

lllowon'r Hallie {on sited with grout elfort;
but in n damq'grd condiiiou.i —— The Mag (ire Inn! syhrreleheen subdued,

i until n large fume rival-Id, standing in an open
:lni nenr the toil-mini: in the wcs'ern pnrt ofthc
{townl was Iliérm‘crei to. bc' on fire,_l\'n<l in r}
unhort lime war also in ruins. ‘Il mu occupied
'hy ‘Mr. Sunni-I nemst; and was filled “ill!
‘ hay, grain, ckrringés, ‘wngnns. sleighs, km,I none of which; were sated, so

.
rnpid mm the

i work 9!deslplction. Mr. llcrhsi's loss i.- quite
[henrgnmonnling In several hundred dollars, ‘
lindepem‘il'nt h _the building, nhich belonged, \

we believe, lojt- e Tromjison cstu'e; . .
'The night : s ‘cnlmf-mlwrwise the finale

town would hi: ' béon in immihefitperil ofde-

{ti-action. A“ was. itchquircd the most IC-
tive efforts to éonfino thg itevonring element tq
the limits nlrejhdy indicated. That it was the
work of the‘intonflinry lfiére is link-doubt, aid
thnt the gnil y party may be speedily found
out and pnnfn‘aed with the mmostxsnn-rity‘of
the law, Is meg-prayer of évcry good citizen.

WA Tow}: “eetifig was lit-IQ in tire Court
House on Fnldny evening—Hon. Noses Mc-
Clenn President, nnd~ Jeri Cplp Secretary—4o
make Armngejents tobsve lin- towvi regularly
fintroled. A ‘ommittcg “malppointcd lo (ska
the matter in'l‘hnrge, who will see to it that
an Ideqnats gjmrd is on duty every night. We
are glad this immsurc of security has been
adopted, and éoubt not Chat everycitizen will
clieotfullyc poratq. ‘ - ‘COMMUX;;I\' will bé‘udmiuistored in the
German Reio‘qmcd Church, in this place, on
Sabbath morning next-rprcparstory’servicés
on Saturday firsvlons, at 2 o'clo‘ck,'l’. M..—

Rev. Mr. Buclier, {he Fa‘stor, will be assisted
by Rev. Mr. Titzel. oi liechnnicsbnrg, Pa.

”4....-- -94.; ___—.,.

fi'Anothei militnry; company, embracing
in its membegshlp citizen: of Mummnaburg,
Areudtatown q’nd vicinitx, was orginized‘ last
week under 1“following ofiicen: ,_

Captain—J. Hy. Plank. ‘
‘

,

In LinuL—Q. H. Fulwrfler. . ,
2d “cum—A, J. Barber. 1 ‘
0. Scrg't—A'f 11.Lady. ‘ . ‘

nah“! the arbnod ”boners ofCapt. man'-
(er‘s Cavalry, tho were fanning! néur Leel-
bcrg and HM r'l Berry, hays been ordered
tn repow thengflvu at Annapolis tb-day’, for
agrvu-e In no g: qnnrtu—pr obgbly, to meet
fife Indlnn Insurrection In the northwest. ‘

fl)“. Jazz!) Plnnk, on Harsh Creek, one
my In: weekjpreunted‘ul with a basket of
splendid Apple's, of the 1 Monster Red-Itrenk
variety—one of" 1them measuring H inch“, in
circumference! Mr. Hichnel Frey, ofCumber‘
land wwnship, .133 nude us a non lcccptnble
present. in the dupe at I bukez of large and
luscious peaches, superior to 'which we have

noise/e: during the canyon. Both thou gen-
tlemen have our thunks.‘ ..

Shh ll“ danger of iavuion [I now pm-
ed, (thanks to the gfllmthCleuln And his
gallant army,; the SLIM Hindu cnfled out by
Gov. Cumin a ‘ returning home. They are,
however, to mnThtnin their organization, drill
as “Hill, uni jkeep themelvel in constant
readinels for mqrchlng orders.

fi’rhe moiutions in regurd to life duth
ofLieut. J. D. Sodler will Ippur in out but.

We New‘York World up it It rumor-
ed that Secretary Ber-rd will retire from Ike
Cnbinet, in eon‘oqlnncp of the over-ruling 0!
his View. on thdqu'eniou of issuing An cunni-
cipnion procbvfntion. H in Mid (last three
0! me Cabinet 11 aseutedfrom theproclunntion.
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oonsequenm which must inevitably follow
the prochimntiou justigmed. 1 the mean-
time w‘eV-impl re the ‘comcrvn ive mm ofthe nation to' grmnt a united i‘ hi. to {hotflood-tideof fnnnlicism and disregard o the
COnstitulionnl rights of American citizens
which thie proclamation oftlie President
will pour oVflr_thB langl. The danger is in»
niinent {lth President ILincpl 1 can delib- ‘orntely p‘ublish such a proclami ion as thnt
to which we haverefén’e". L[From the Patriot}& Union.] A 4The Ironidn'nt ha.- yiel ed in the holi-
tion prey-urea. and issued prochunatior dev,
daring thin on thetint offlnnuqry. 1803,all ‘
the slaves in'Slolen then ih rebellion. pr in
any “ designated part of n’StM " “ ally/ll»:
than, (lu'ng'rforioard and flrrewr‘fnki and thel
government of the United fillet “ will doi
no not or note to rspnm such page". or any of‘than. in any gram (liey' may wink! for (bf:- ac-
tual mam." ‘ , ' ‘

Greeley. Sumner 1% Co. have triumphed.
Abolition is rampant in the Ydministmlinn.‘in Congress, wherever their Influence eould'prevail. ‘ ,

'' ' " l g ’in the nameoftheConslituiioti. of Hutnnn-
ity and of Wisdom. we solenihly pmtest'
ngninstthie reclamation! And we prophe-
cy nothing hut evil as its legitimate result.

' . ' [From the Pittsburgh Pbst.] {
The (one of the press on the President’s

emancipation proclamation is as was in lye ‘
expected: the radimls of the 755010.: soiliool ‘thank God, very fervently. while’the conser-
vative papers are in great doubt as to its]
propriety or efficiency. The Fireside t, at;
all events. acceded to the prenaure o? the:
Abolitiouists, and we must only‘wuit to see}
the eti’ectn of their im‘portuniucs. Taking;
experience as our guide. we can see nothing,
resulting froni‘this proclamation but evil to
our muse. * * The Abolitibnists are}
bentupon thedmimction ofthe slnveStowe. 1
even lit-the awful cmt of freeing three _mil-llions anda hell' of slaves, who must. be in
some may provided for. even at theexpense
of and in Opposition to free white labor.

1 Pennsylvania Reserves nre decimated}.-
Company K is in‘the thickest of the fight—-

‘ they have followed MoClellnn through the
dangers of the Peninsula campaign ’nncl re'
turned with him decimated in numbers.—
They have shared the dangers of Mamas:
and Bull Run. of Cnthctin Mountain rind
Shhrpsburg. nobly doing their duty every-
where, and are now in the front ranks in
pursuit of the enemy. Capt. Bailey, the
successor of McPhersohmntjl more'reoently
Lleut. J. Durbin Sullor, ut-the head of
Company K.nohly proved their devotion
to their country by their, hearts! blood.—
Agnin and again thuve‘Compnny K slinred ‘
in the bloody fmy—untilscarce scorporsl's l
gusrd remains of this once gallant nnd 'no- ‘
ble’Company. But where wins their original ,
Captain during {these' bloody battles—she
who promised to remain ever with them-
who would share their dangers and. if/need ‘
befidio with them? Banqueting in' Wssh-‘
ingtou. pulling wires to secure his re-eleo- ‘
tion to Congress, {coding out to his hungry ‘
serfs the pnp of office-nwhile the blood of
many of the noble boys who enlisted under 1
his banner, now roddeus the soil of the Old :
Dominion. ‘

Now for the finale. With a flourish and I
blast of trumpets, the Harrisburg Telegraph
announces the startling fact that Capt. Mc-
Pherson. the hero of West Chester and An-
nspolis Junction, hnis tendered his services
as volunteer Aid to Gen. Reynolds, to de-
fend the noble State of Pennsylvania from
invasion. But this announcement was not
sufficient tofill the measure of vanity of
this superabundantly intellectual represen-
tative from Adams. Ila publishes board
to his constituents, announcing that his

”Another prediction has beén verifind.
Democrats have charged the Republican
lenders and editors wiih Abolitionism.—
The demagogues denied it, but now that
the ruinous doctrine has been put into
force, they applaud it. What no the peo-
ple to think of the consistency or patriot.—
lsm ofsuch men ?

services are due his native State, in this he:-
hour of peril, that he has entered the pe-
culiar arm of the service in which his pe-
culinr militnry genius would be the most.
servicesble ; and should have added, when
his wed penou would be free from my
contact with the poor private soldier. and
under ordinnry circumstances, free' from
any‘dnger from those villninous gut.-
He thinks the State of Penmylu-in worth
more than his individual no", (Whit modes-
ty!) and regret: thnthil military dating.
(God uv‘o the man-kl), will prevent him

8-1: is stated. on good authority, tint
General Burnside was ofi‘ered thecommand:
of the army of -lhe Potomac. but in declin-l
ing the honor be Inserted the minen |
fines: of Genenl McCielhn ‘j the pen-iii
tion. .

from mingling among his constituent» this
fnlf in their political ummblagel. 0 tan-
porn! 0 mam I t V

>Bunoombo—Buncombol A capilo ideal-
ccm. Have I not, proven that lhq-nord Ind
the uignifimtinn are worthy of a place in
Web-I!" and 13011019?

Let the people of the 16thCongressional
district remember Hm: Hm next Sun; a!»
lion takes place on tho Nth day’o!October
nut. and that Capt. MvPherson is a candi-
dale for Canyon and that Bunoombe is in
order. Ad raft:ram'u‘iu...’~ JGNIVII.

PA: 1̀ 00 10JOA:1
Wlufsu, 'lfnylor c0437." }‘ Sept. 16, 1862. '

Dear (“mira- :—1 m 3 gratified on arriv-
ing at. this paint to receive the fin! number
of the "Compiler" since leaving New Creek.
Aug. 22. It was like meeting with a long
lmt friend, and I never stopped its perusal
until I hml chnned overevery column and
rlevonrod it: contonm and than handed is
around.

. It m- alao my glorious priviloge to tnko
by the hand my long absent friend,Cnptain
James Adair. who was a member of a court
martial at Cumberland. tMid Who ntet. us at
this point on his way in rvjoin‘ the Rogi-i
mont at Bbvorly. Ilia rosenco hero wan
lmilnd with delight by tEo many mirm per-
sonal friends he has among the boyw.

Licut. Non-ll isstill at Beverly quite nick.
Dr. McCurdy. our estimable Surgtaon, in-
forms me this r'nnrningho doec nnt'oonaidcr,
him dangerous, though quite ill. ‘ ‘

On Friday evening “to .'rccoivctl 3 (10-
spMch-l’rom (it-n. Kelly ordering thé evacu-
atinfi of Fort Elkvmtor without delny Ind
to «lqatmy our tents and all other-prom“,
that we could not take With us, And rctrut
to this point» ‘

z i ’
About 10 o’clock that. night the fires were

lighted and ‘oon the whole cnmp wins in a
blue of light. It was it strange scone to LN
who nevar before Were compelled togjystmy
any property ofthP government. The night.
was (lurk and ruiny and muthe firas‘iu-
crow-ml it lit up tho surrounding mountain-I
witlta strange unearthly light, omit many
were tho regrols oxprmsml as our bnnvnsm
homes that. my! done us good solvim for a
your were now fut (linmfinring. Hmrtml
with-mv marque" likv I would part with n
(lmrl‘ril‘nul wlmm l um uovpr to not! again.

‘We ci'mnnpnt‘ml our mnrch at. 11, I’. 11.._
nnql nftnr tmmping the whole ‘night nrrivml
at. lit-verly at H o’r'ock. A. M.. whim wn
rented until 5 o'clock. l’. M., wlu-n w‘e ugmn
stirtml on our way and xnmlc- n tlmtitncc of
nine miles to tho’ that of Sand Riclgr‘e, whore
m- cnmpe-«l fur the night. At 6 o'clock
next morning we npniin' up traps aml otl’.
and nfts-n the hnr-lnet day's march we ur-
rivml at l'hillimm. Bonrlgon county, Va.—
At ”lii point Gen. Kully hind a ukinninh
with ilm ltulwls ulmut dymr unnunml of
conrw lumt thomont, M he always 1'06“.“

‘ After A good night's alt-op we ntnrtal for
this plan nml nrriveil ln-‘n- at 12 M.. wrary
aml font aoru nml willing to rent :1 fuwdlkya,
Providing the country will not. 'mtml our
nervivva. but of vourso ulwnyfi ready to nlmy
any order or nurtsuwrim‘ olliqars promptly
as we always :ln. ‘ ‘

Wu have min-chm], since wo loft Rnwlmn
lint-g, onulmmlrml 11ml eighty-six mllme-
siilmloing all our ntlmr iluty us loldu-m
nnvl I know no ltruinu-nt in them-Him lnH
IlnnP more lmrrl toilmmo work t'lmn linvu
the boyu of thii lrwprito orgnnizntiph.

Limit. .\lu~tin‘nl‘.ymlr county is acting
Adjutant oftln- Rngllllo'lll. uncl I do Int! :5
aimplunct nfj'n‘fitit-t- u hon l lmnr tlii-i «impin-
twtimnny to his worth a.- ..ginl-lie-r mul
gentleman. May Ill‘t ~lmtluw nvior grow
Ins-4., . 7 ' i

Wh'Pn. or frfim wh-st pnint. you will [war

from me again I (“[lch know. as our Ruli-
mvnt lump: sinfin'ng Mum: sqmmvlwru nll
Um timn. \\‘hnw’v’pr nm-lus that i 4 nvw unnl
inlarcstinz yun mlf be sure to hmr l’rnm

FZEEIM

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSYONAL CON-
FEBENCE.

Th!- Drm‘m-mhc ('unfi-rlncnfor-_Hu- (7-m-
-grlwiqlml (11-trim r-ng-nnmwl nrtlmcnumiu-u
nl' A'vhnH. l'u-uilnrd. Frxlein. Furlldn uml
Snmr-rwl, mnl M.‘ the hpuw nf .l'm-h Ml:-
Dunltl. in Fullnn _munl)‘. nn Jinn-inlay.
Suite-nah" ch. wlu‘n the fol! \‘i [g grillin-
mm! npponrml mt mnfa-rmm:

.«Ir/lllM—l‘npf: R. MI'L'U94ML “.3. Pu»!-
for and H. Lil 3MO. .

”Miami—l). 15. Shannon, (P. U. Swain Mul
B. I“. Myoru. '

'Fybgvb'lin—‘Wm. Gnrdnor, 05-5. M. Stung"
nnd I}. Y. ”unh’u'r. - .

Fnflnn-- I ‘auvt. \\'-m. Hmtnnxhorgé‘ high-
ty nn-‘ H. G, Smith. '

wanl-A. J.JColborn. Peter [lolfley and
ani- Lit-My.

'

Hn mntinn of Mr. Shannon, of leowl.
03111. R. Mdfrnni’. oi ,Aclnnu. \\':le chmg-n
Prowlmu. and flu motinn of Mr. Tlmmhn.
at Franklin. D. F. Menu, of Redford. mus
nmmintevl Sevra-tnry.

Nmninmimwbeing: in order. Mr, Shannan
nhminutml firm. A. H. Cm‘rmml. och“!an-
rel. Mr. llgmehnr numinntul llon.G'm.W.
BREWER. of Franklin. 1

On motion of lit-Smith. nf Fuhnn. it mm
[2131171771. That the enumiK-s ropm‘lM-lltml

in thi~ Conference, cat their votes in and.»-
bntim! mulnr.
.'l'he Cnnfnrgncb Hwn proceeded to vnm

fnr'n‘cumlidum fur Cough-fin, when on the
first ballot it. was mmrtnined that: A.,ll.Cnf-.
froth had ‘rpceivod (Notes and Geo. W;
Brown 6 volen. ‘ ”,j |

The remit having been announced hyjhn
i’rosi lont.‘ on mntinn 0! Mr. [hm-her, of
Franklin. the nomination of Gen. Com-oth
was made ununimom. ' ' - l

Mr. fitnhlo; of Adams, ofieml the fol-
lowim! resolution, which was unanimously
adopted :3

‘ ‘
Rrsnlt'al. That in the nomination of Gen.‘

A. H. (Mil-nth. the Dn-mpcrncy of this Com
mssirmnl Dmtrict haven. smudnrd-h-arer‘
worthy of the lime-honored flag which he
hem-sum] and» which theconservatiVe mu-
ms Hope to follow him to victory; and we,
hereby call “upon all trde friends of llad‘
Conutitpcionl and the Union to rally to Hi.
supmn. . ‘

On nmtinn of Mr. Spang. of leorgl, the
Chair Appointed a committee of three to
wait upon Gen. Cufi'roth and inform him of
his nominnliun. The Chairannounced the
foilnwing gentlemen as the committee; G.
H. Sprung, G." H. Stengor and H. G. Sink,

Atter a vote of ‘thnnks to Mr. McDonald
for him kindness and attention, the Confer-
ence adjourned 11'»: die. ‘

R. McCUBDY, Pnel’b.
B. P. Minn. Sec'y. ’A "

“Yinmm ro Pnulunl.’l—Pruident Lin-
coln, in his address to the Border Sum Coa- ‘

gresemen, warned them that the preuuro upon
him to ispue 1m emancipation pmclmntiun in.
so great that he feared he might yet be. cow
pelled to yield. His distrust of his own rum-
ing power has since been fully justifloil. lg-
deed, this yielding to prcuure is Mr. Lincoln’s
fatal weakness. He yielded to preuure‘in ur-
tzing Gen. Soon to fight the first bettlc a!
Bull Run; he yielded to measure in this:
Colonel Miles another command, when he
should have been she}; he yielded to prone-re in .

disconcerting General McClellnn's plant in‘
spring. by ordering a premature advance It
the West; be yielded to pressure in so medo
dlmg withthe peninsula campaign ”foamit to miscarry. No man erer yet ndqluibufld
successfully the affairs ofa. great antic: with-

L

out I backbone incapable of “yielding topm-
sure.”—-.V. Y. Herald. \

Tunnnun Barnum—We have iton putt; .
good authority, from a gentleman{mm A11“...
driu, that many oftho soldiers "9‘100001! M
city, with tlmr officers, no show!!! ”lumpin-
n of inanbordinnlion in conuquenco at q.
Presidoufia proclamation. The can Offli-
aoldiers will probably b 0 lttenduho, MM
lboulder-llrapted gentlemen who no wrong
that. they did no: com out a: I‘m for M u;-
sro my pouiblll 1"" ‘ "i“ ”Wm!” 3!
link into the gain"!!! burl“! the"M._.

’ ( . ‘ <‘ "

'- "(nguwhg , . 3
“-60! gen. «2 ‘ and. _

mum in Haw Yeti. ‘9 "I" dig.-


